Director Report 2-25-19

Administrative

- Kathy Keene annual review is 2-28-19
- Submitted annual report to New Hampshire State Library
- Library budget proposal approved by Budget Committee
- Annual Report information submitted to Town
- Attended State Council on the Arts Grant Writing workshop Feb 21st
- Conducted six month goals review for Bob Cottrell

Collections

- Work has commenced on newspaper digitization project
- Reviewing downloadable services for the Bearcamp Valley Library Association
- Considering Netflix account for Library

Technology

- New website launched February 1st
- Considering using recently replaced Userful towers as Minecraft Servers
- Intro to Downloadable Books program is March 12th

Buildings and Grounds

- Submitting application to the New Hampshire Preservation Alliance for a Preservation Achievement Award

Programs and Outreach

- Friends to hold fundraiser at Tuckerman’s Brewery May 3rd
- Take Your Child To the Library Day had 75 participants
- Birthday Party held at library February 16th
- Meeting with UNH Cooperative Extension to discuss possibility of summer intern position
- John Fuller Read-A-Thon is March 9th

Respectfully Submitted,

David Smolen